Factors Influencing Rural Physician Retention Following Completion of a Rural Training Track Family Medicine Residency Program.
Rural training track residency programs were created to aid in addressing the shortage of rural physicians. While these programs have been shown to increase rural recruitment and retention, the reasons for improved retention are unclear. We analyzed survey results of 16 graduates of the UW-Baraboo Rural Training Track Family Medicine Residency Program on which factors influenced rural retention. Participants cited the wishes of significant others, meaningful work, and integration into the local community as the most important factors in rural retention. Loan repayment and teaching opportunities were least important. The factors identified in this study as important to rural retention were supported by previous literature and have remained consistent over time for rural physicians, including rural training track graduates. Rural Training Track alumni physicians in our study found similar factors important to rural retention when compared to other rural physicians in the United States reported in the literature, regardless of residency background. These factors continue to be important to shape retention strategies employed by rural health care systems; future studies should evaluate rural retention strategies that utilize these factors.